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FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, heavy, $1.00 per yard.
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A Full and Complete
From 50c to $1.25.

HITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

ices, Gloves, and Fans. Everything suitable for

fine graduating dress.
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Only tlio wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
lit anil durability. The prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Street.

iUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.

iaisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our
are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.
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Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
l$4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

you WANT
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and by Buhr

Flour the Best Brands in

Good Pies and Cakes use our Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use.

Our Wheat Graham" Flour is made of

Id wheat, carefully prepared
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At KEITER'S.
ext Door to Coffee House

THE 1 fill FIGHI !

At the National Democratic Nominating:

Convention.

WHITNEY WILL LEAD GOLD MEN.

Silver Delegates Fear That an Attempt
Will be Made to Deprlvo Them of the

Temporary Chairman, and Will
Contest in the Convention.

CHICAGO, July 8. Tho silver delegatus
to tho Democratic convention nro fur from
satisfied with tho result of tho conforoucc
of their committee with Chairman Hnr-rlt- y

mid tho members of the executive
committee of tho national Democratic
committee. They lriu! not counted much

WILLIAM C. WHITOTY.
upon securing posltlvo ncqulescenco In their
demand to bo iillowed to practically se-

cure tho temporary chairman of tho con-
vention, but they had hoped to secure a
more definite Idea of tho program of tho
national committee than they succeeded
in obtaining. Tho result of the confer-
ence was nlmost nil, and tho silver men
left tho committee room fooling that their
labor had boon practically in vain.

They were also displeased with tho post-
ponement of tho matter until so late a
date as next Monday. In tho absence of any
definite assurance from Mr. Harrity they
nro Inclined to tho opinion that there is a
disposition, If not a determination, on the
part of tho national committee toselectun
nntl-sllv- man for chairman, and post-pon- o

tho announcement of tho selection
until tho very evo of tho convention. This
they regard as trilling with thuni to a

They are, therefore, disposed to
proceed with their plnnn pretty much as if
Mr. Harrity had assured them that tho
committee would name a gold chairman,
so as to bo prepared for the emergency if
this should prove to bo tho plan of tlio
committee. This plan would bo, as here-
tofore outlined, to have a Silverman agreed
upon in advance by the forces and to elect
him In open convention over tho choice of
tho committee.

Chairman Harrlty's exact position was
that tho full national committee would
havo to pass upon the temporary chair-
manship and that ho had no means of

HORACE P. UOir.3.
knowing how tho members of tho coin-mltto- o

would regard tho subject. Ho ven-
tured tho oplnlcn that they would bo con-
trolled by thcirconvlctloiisiinJ their judg-
ment. If controlled by conviction nlono,
thoy would probably select a man holding
tho same financial vlows, which they
might Individually hold, whoroas If thoy
consulted their judgmont thoy might
select a man whoso vlows would bo In
harmony with tho sentiment of tho ma-
jority of tho convention.

Tho silver people also feel that tho as-
surance in rogurd to contests was very In-

definite, and thoy find that it will bo neces-
sary for thorn to continue their precau-
tious In this respect. They are quite de-

termined that tlio silver majority shall bo
doprlved of no advantage that justly per-

tains to tho majority.
Tho distribution of tlokcts which has

been arranged for Is not altogether to their
satisfaction, but thoy do not seo their way
clear as yet to alter tho situation In this
respect. It appears that soveral states
which will bo represented In tho conven-
tion by sliver delegates havo advocates of
tho gold standard on tho national com-
mittee. Kach national committeeman will
receive fifty tickets. This arrangement
will, it Is claimed, give tho gold mon an
uuduo advnntago In tho convention from
those states. The distribution Is, howovor,
in accordance with precedents, and thoro
will probably bo no effort to disturb it.

Tho spoclal commltteo of sllvorltosmado
its roport to tlio silver delegatus at n woll
attended mooting held nt tho Sherman
Houso. Tho report was niado by Sonator
Jones an chairman of the committee. Tho
comnilttoo was continued In oxistonco by
a unanimous vote, in presenting tho rt
port Sonator Jonos oxpressed tho opinion
that tho oxecutlvo commltteo was ills,
posed to deal fairly with the bllverltes,

Rnnm of tho other members of tbo eom
(Continued on Second Page.)

THE SUPERINTENDENCY.

An Important Decision Hearing on the
llognrt Com.

Tlie hearing In the case of (leorgo W.
recently elected Comity Superin-

tendent of D.iiiphln county, against the
issuing of whoso commission tlio llarrishurg
Municipal League maile a protest on the
ground that ho was illegally elected, had
bribed directors and was immoral and in-

competent, was had before Superintendent
of Public Instruction SchacH'cr yesterday.
Superintendent Schaelfcr had add rowed a
series of questions to the Attorney Gen-

eral, embodying the charges and asking
to what extent ho had jurisdiction. At
tlio hearing, Attorney (iencral McCor-mic- k

said a fair interpretation gives tho
State Superintendent tho authority to
inquire only into his competency, lie
cannot inquire into tho moral character
of the Individual heforo hlrn unless he
can find an act covering it. Tills does
not appear anywhere As to tlio manner of
Ids election, the Superintendent of Public
Instruction has jurisdiction. That part
of tho protest which refers to money
having been used to procuro his elec-

tion is not admissible. This left but
several questions for Superintendent
SchaeUer to consider, and they are
whether legularly elected, qualified for
the oilice and entirely competent. Tlio argu-
ment proceeded on tlio lilies of Mcllhcnny's
competency and tlio regularity of his certifi-
cate. At its close, Superintendent Schaell'er
took the papers. The action practically de
cides that tho commission will be issued to
Mcllhenuy and the decision has tlio samo
hearing on tho liogart case, as no objections
havo been filed as to his competency.

iiir mtivi:
In Negligee shirts, unlaundrled, at 3S cents.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Trotting l'nrk Notes.
notl er meeting of tlio horsemen was held

last evening at Xeiswenter's stables, and was
well attended. Tho repair operations will
bo begun on Monday morning with a largo
force of men, who will make all necessary
repairs for a first-clas- s track.

William Neisw enter yesterday afternoon
run three one mile trial heats with his pacer,
which showed up elegantly. He proposes to
challenge several of his fellow horsemen
after tho pacer gets down to racing trim.

Miko Kccfe, who drove II. J. llrennaii's
"Victor," which lost tho race with John
Simmons' "Kate," was around town y in
search of another racer to best tho winner.
He says ho is determined to win tlio next
race.

Hlclicrt's Cute.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of clam soup.

If., or I. election.
At stated convocation of General

Hiurison hedge No. 231, Knights of Pythias,
tlio following olliccrs were elected : C. C,
I. I). Mmmicks: . C, James O. Sainpell:
P., William Jones; M. of A., Charles Kjnip- -

scll; K. of It. S., li. 1). Hoese; M. of V.,
Philip H. Jones; IEeproscntallvo to Grand
Lodge, Daniel Knclly; Alternate, Thomas
Simmons; M. of A., P. P. I). Kiilin; 1). I).
G. C, Elmer Opp; Trustee, D.iniel Knclly.

Harry 3Itu Hurled.
The funeral of Harry Mee, whoso myster

ious deatli in Philadelphia is attracting so
much attention, took place from tlio Mansion
House in Mahanoy City at 11 o'clock this
morning. I ho servicos were conducted by
liev. Otho llrant, of tho Episcopal Church of
lalth. lho remains arrived in Mahanoy
City last night in ehargo of Chailos llurehill.

Thrown l'roiu a Wagon.
.V man named Shupack upset his wagon

whllo makinga turn at tlio corner of Centie
and Jardin streets yesterday afternoon and
Ins three little boys, who wero on the wagon
with him, were thrown to the stieet. One,
aged seven years, fell beneath tho wagon and
was at first thought to bo sovcrely injured,
but Dr. Phillip found that only a few slight
bruises had been sustained.

The llorso Tumbled,
V team of horses driven by James Kline,

of liiimtown, ran away while descending tlio
mountain road towards the north cud of
Main street this morning. One of them
broke away from the wagon and tumbled
over the embankment at tlio side of tlio road
It was badly injured and is in the care of
Dr. Longacre, tho veterinary surgeon. lour
men were in tlio wagon besides Kline, hut all
escaped injury.

Tills llorso Hail Wheels.
A hon-- owned by Harvey 1'aust, the

bicycle maker, ran away on Main street this
afternoon, taking fright upon tlio approach
of an electric ear. Tho horse was caught in
front of tlio Ferguson House, as it broko
from tho wagon.

Contract for Pining.
The Uorotigh Council of Mahanoy City has

awarded tho contract for paving several
squares ill that town to Smith & Campion,
of that place. Tlio material is to bo Auburn
brick and the price is $2.00 per square yard.
guaranteed for five years. A competent
engineer will bo employed to look after the
borough s interests during tlio paving.

Prepare Your Tor lliu Fourth
Ily fitting thorn up with a ilr of siKirting
shoes. Wo have a big assortment for from
f 1.23 to 52.30.

1- ACTOHY SHOB bTOUK,
J. A. MoYKK, Man.

Chute lloss Prosecuted,
August WnUkunick last night caused tlio

arrest of Daniel Merrick, a chuto bo at the
.Maple Hill colliery, tho latter being charged
with kicking Walshunlck's son while the boy

- 1 I.. .1.1.. M....;,.!.- -
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denies tlio charge and furnished f!100 bail for
xnai at court.

To Spar lit l"inclillle.
Jehu Itogori and Morgan Sanders will spar

fiverouuds at llurchill's Hall, Frackvillo,
t, iloth men recently fought u fight

in town which ended in a draw. A largo
crowd will accompany tho scrappers from
town, as a stage coach will loavo Main and
Centro streets at 0 o'clock.

laiougli Mild.
So many people have praised It that we

scarcely need to. and that Is, the merits and
qualities of Columbia brer We aro Intent
on placing the best brew d beverage before
the publi Also bottled for family use

All Except Two Members of the Old

Corps

THE JANITORS ALSO RETAINED

Principal Cooper's Term Extended to Three
Years Contract For School Supplies

Awarded An Adjustment Effected
on the Financial Problem.

A regular and very lengthy meeting of
the School Hoard was held last evening, the
session being prolonged until after elcen
o'clock. Forty minutes were consumed in
reading tlio minutes of tho preceding meet-
ing and considerable time was devoted to the
financial afi'airs of tlio district. An election
of teachers also consumed considerable time.
Tlio Directors present were Messrs. Price,
Hanna, Ldwards, Morgan, Church, O linen,
Higgins, Lee, Connors, Sullivan, Devltt,
James, Treziso and Williams.

Prof. J. W. Cooper, who is acting us Super-
visor of schools, presented a report on at-

tendance for the last month. He also made
several recommendations, among them one
for tho establishment of another second grade
and first grade grammar school.

Applications of Jacob Bamberger, Thomas
llellis and 15. (1. Hess for appointment as
truant olliccr wero read.

It was decided to elect all tlio teachers of
tho old corps who applied, that tho salaries
and schedule remain the same as last year,
that the election of new teachers and janitors
bo postponed until the first regular meeting
in August, and that tho principal of the
High school bo elected for three years, in-

stead of one as heretofore.
All of the old corps except two teachers

were applicants. The teachers who did not
apply were Miss Mary H. Wulcy and Joseph
W. llurke. The latter will enter the Lehigh
University next fall. Tlio following aro the
teachers elected :

Mr. J. W. Cooper, Miss Corlnne Tempe-- t,

Miss ('turn Cline, Miss K. CunulDgli.'im,
Mr. J lis. It. Lewis, Miss Xcllle L. U'lllirn,
Miss Annie II. Coogan, Ml-- s Nidlo Danlcll,
Mis. llrlilgct A. Hums, MIsS.iIllei:. riid.im,
Hiss Annie K.Manscll, Miss A.M. Kllnlnel,
Mls L. M.O'C i ll, Mis Mnry A. Lvnch,
Miss Anna M. Di ngier, Mr. Michael II. llritt,
Miss M. K. C'llMinililgll, MissTillie Kn.p,
Miss llatlle I. Hess, Miss Annie llurke,
Miss Mahala KahcliiM, Mi-- s llrl.lm t l'lyim,
Miss A. C Selmeuer. Ml-- s M. MnnaKhrtn,
Mls Kiln M. ( lauser, Miss I.lyle Hclll",
Miss Mary A. LiilTerty, Mr. W. i:. .Tames,
MIss.MarvA.l'oimclfv. Miss Julia .Miles.
Miss Mary 10. lov, Ml-- s Annie I.. Micehv,
Miss Jnni'T. Lambert, Miss A. I.. Williams,
Miss Halliu II. Conry, Miss Julia Donahue,
Miss Mary A. Stack, Miss Mary C. liasiler,
Miss II. It Morrison, Miss Hannah Senillart,
Miss LII.-- i J. Ilnm-rty- , Miss M. Alice hehc,
.Mr. Kiank li. Williams, Miss Julin Creliry,
Miss M. ('. llri'linan, Mi-- s Idaho I'. Kolb,
Miss Nellie llalld. Mr. It. A. McIIale,
MIss.M. C. Ilainrtt, Mr. ,1. M. Mullnhey.
Miss Marv llobclts, Mr. II. t Hooks.
Miss M. li. ML'iiilimts,

All the old janitors and janitresses wero
also They are : Samuel Thomas,
Abraham Mo-to- James Mcllugh, John lley-ran-

John Seager, Henry Cook, Mrs. John
liccYcs, Mrs. James Kenny, Catherine
Leclileitner, KlUabcth Latham, Emelino
Markel, Kate Schiihali! and Mary l'lyim.

It was also decided that the terms of
jantors commence on July 1st and end on
Juno tliltli, 'giving them employment for tho
full year.

A petition from tlio janitors' asking for an
increase of $3 per month in their Rubrics was
read, but the Hoard denied the request.

The janitors aro to havo their school prop-
erties ready for Fourth of July exercises.
Rirbara Fritchio Council No. SI, Daughters
of Liberty, will ralso a Hag on tho White
sheet building and lias been authorized to
use material owned by tho Hoard to build a
platform for tho exercises. Camp 10, P. O. of
T. A., will raiso a Hag at tho Union street
building.

Tlio contract for school supplies was
awarded to lEobcrts & Meek, of Harrishnrg,
tho Hoard reserving the right to make pur-
chases elsewhere if the goods do not conform
to tho samples.

H.W.Titman asked permission to use a part
of tbo High School yard to travel to and
from tho rear entrance tohisresidenee, which
is next to the school building. The Hoard
considered that tlio granting of such case-

ments is dangerous and denied tho privilege.
Tho finance committee presented a lengthy

report in which it stated that tlio estimated
expenses of tho district for tho fiscal year of
1WW-- will be f 105 and tho estimated re-

ceipts $85,M,11, leaving a balance of
$30,51.",s! to be provided for by taxation, or
otherwise Tlio receipts from the tax
duplicate will lie about $31,20:1, leaving still
about j20,WMi to lio provided for.

Tlio question aioso as to whether tho
$20,000 should bo raised by special election,
or by increasing the mill rate of taxation and
a spirited argument took place. It was
finally decided that the tax rate remain the
same as last year It mills, 11 for schools and
3 for building purposes; that a temporary
loan of $0,300 bo negotiated for 00 days and
that loans bo made from ti mo to timo when

to cover tho $20,000 deficiency and at
the next spring election the people lie asked
to allow tho issue of IhjdiIs to cancel the
loans.

President Prico niado a formal announce-
ment of tho fixing of July 21st, next, for a
hearing in tho caso of Prof. Hogart.

Tho next meeting of the Hoard is to be
held upon the call of the president.

Secretary Hanna announced that teachers'
salary and all bills duo will bo paid ut his
oilice from 2:30 to 0 ji. in.

At llreen'H Cafe, 7 NortliMala Street.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of oyster and clam soup. Plenty for
all.

Mouls served at all hours.

Accidentally Shot.
Frank Spanioll, Jr., an Italian boy 12 years

old, last night acclde-ntall- shot himself in
tlio left hand. Tho ball entered lietwecn the
ring und middle finger and Dr. Stein cut it
out at the back of the hand.

Wll tjTU.L
Have a few more of our $1.80 bats widen we
aro closing out at $1,110, in brown and black.
They are bargains. At MAX LEVIT'S
original bat store, 15 East Centre

t street

Look at the big stork of 1,'sli i nerd to t h

now sold ut Sand lOeentsat H i Tin's
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS'

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.
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Birthday Party.
A birthday pirty was tendered to Musi

Edward Schoppe yesterday at the residence
of his parents on North West street. Among
those wlio participated in tlio festivities were
Olivo Schoppe, Philadelphia ; Hessio and
Carrie Hechlcr, Lost Creek; Flora Wittmun.

Ta,1 TT.iloltt T,l;i f'!irrtr.niul Millio Sclinnor
and Wallace (Hover, Win. Penn; Kato and
George Hedilall, Ida, (ieorgo anil Konerc
Derr, Hay, Lloyd, Estclla, Hannah and
Floreuco Smoycr, Maud, Hlanch, Evelyn.
Lilllo and Charles Schoppe, Eva and Charles
Hugcnlmch, (leorge, Harry and Matthew
Ploppert, Amandus Schoppe, Ella Womcr
Mary Price, Noamia Lehmlcr and Mabli
Weidman.

At Kepcliliislil's Arcuiln Cafe.
Delicious mock turtle soup
Meals served at all hours.

New Agency.
J. F. Clenry, tho bottler, has accepted the

solo agency of Hromo-Kol- that granular
effervescent and stimulant for headaches,
sour stomachs and nervousnoss. An instant
cine for tlieabovo disoders, which aio often
the result of having "a night out." Kola
will (111 a bin'' felt want, and is conceded
bo the most cHicicnt tonic yet discovered

Japanese Titian.
A brilliant Itli of July attraction will I

the Japanese Titian in the storeroom next ti.

the Ferguson hotel, from 3 to 10 p. m. Ad

mission, including luncheon of delicious ham
sandwiches, collee. chocolate or tea, pii klc"
aiid cheese, only 10 cents. Lemonade, drawo
from nn artistic well, ice cream, cake, cauov
and flowers. All served by maidens froiu
Japan in native costume. Don't fail to se

tlio elaborate decorations. 3r

Home 1'roni tbo West.
Thomas L. Evans, who spent the past mm

t.. ...nl!,... tl,rnf1i tln west.. tYnTS,
JUUIS III IIU.IIUb -

Washington to New Mexico, lias return e

and is a guest of his parents, Mr. and
Evans, of South Jardin stieet. !!

visited numerous citiesm mo iar wesi uurini-id-

travels and finally located at Loscem II-

New Mexico.

Tlio biggest line of men's Itusset Shoes u'
factory prices, at the Factory Shoe Store.

J- A- Movi.lt, M.n
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E F.J. PORTZ & SON,
SH1NANIII1A PA.

DON'T : WORRY
. USE

Kirl in's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLJN'S
DRUG STORE,!

Street,

!!


